
Benchmark Partners with Enterprise Health to
Expand Occupational Health Offering

Benchmark Digital Partners is pleased to announce its new partnership with Enterprise Health, an

occupational health software company.

CINCINNATI, OHIO, UNITED STATES, January 24, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Benchmark Digital

Partners, a leading provider of cloud-based Environmental, Social, and Governance (ESG)

software solutions, is pleased to announce its new partnership with Enterprise Health, an

occupational health software company headquartered in Fort Wayne, Indiana, USA.

Enterprise Health is the only employee health SaaS solution that combines occupational health

and compliance, clinical care, and employee engagement built on a single, certified,

interoperable, cloud-based platform.

“We are pleased to be working with Benchmark, as they are regarded as a best-in-class ESG

solution,” said Enterprise Health president Jeff Donnell. “We already share several mutual clients

with Benchmark, and we are confident that a combined offering will provide significant

incremental value to large employers who recognize that creating a culture of health is an

essential component of an ESG strategy.”

Enterprise Health supports blue chip clients operating on-site employee health clinics across a

wide array of verticals — including Fortune 500 companies in the financial, pharmaceutical,

energy, manufacturing and entertainment industries; large hospitals and health systems; and

federal and state government agencies.

From this formal partner agreement, Benchmark will be able to recommend a more robust suite

of tools and resources to current occupational health subscribers who require large-scale

solutions beyond the scope of the Med Care® module.

“Total Worker Health is critical to our customers and a key dimension of their broader ESG

commitments. We are thrilled to partner with Enterprise Health, widely recognized as industry

leader for occupational health, wellness & safety solution providers,” says Donavan Hornsby,

Chief Market Strategy Officer at Benchmark. “We look forward to working with the Enterprise

Health team to advance industry best practices and a culture of health, safety and high

performance ESG.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.benchmarkdigitalesg.com/app/med-care-ohs-software/
https://www.benchmarkdigitalesg.com/app/med-care-ohs-software/


“Bringing together the best in Occupational Health / EHS & ESG is truly exciting,” said Pete

Bolderstone, Leader, Benchmark Partner Program. “This is a catalyst for unparalleled

opportunities to benefit existing and prospective customer organizations.”

Learn more about Benchmark Digital Partners. More information about Enterprise Health is

available on the company’s website.

About Benchmark Digital Partners

Benchmark Digital (Gensuite® | Benchmark ESG®) enables companies to implement robust

cross- functional Environmental Health & Safety—locally, globally and across diverse operating

profiles. The Benchmark Digital comprehensive cloud-based software suite offers digital

solutions for EHS, Sustainability, ESG Reporting and Data Management, Quality Management,

Operational Risk and Compliance, Product Stewardship and Supply Chain Risk.

With intuitive, best-practice process functionality, flexible configurations and powerful

extensions, the Benchmark Digital platform has helped companies manage EHS and

Sustainability operations worldwide for decades. with a focus on. Join nearly 3 million users that

trust Benchmark Digital with their software system needs and gain fast return on investment

(ROI), service excellence and continuous innovation.

About Enterprise Health

Enterprise Health is one of the largest providers of occupational health software in the world,

with customers in over 55 countries and nearly a dozen languages, serving several million

employees globally. Enterprise Health is the only comprehensive employee health record that

delivers occupational health and compliance, clinical care and employee engagement on a

single, certified, interoperable cloud-based EHR platform — equipping enterprise clients with a

powerful toolset to improve health, wellness, productivity and efficiency throughout their

organization.
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